
18 Gladstone Street, Adelaide, SA 5000
House For Rent
Friday, 5 April 2024

18 Gladstone Street, Adelaide, SA 5000

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 103 m2 Type: House

Monique Fildes

0482980904

https://realsearch.com.au/18-gladstone-street-adelaide-sa-5000-2
https://realsearch.com.au/monique-fildes-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-adelaide-city-rla307896


$700 per week

*** How to apply: Please apply through Tenant Options prior to viewing the property ***Perfectly positioned on one of the

prettiest and quietest streets in the desirable South East corner of Adelaide, this light filled updated cottage meets all the

requirements for an exciting and peaceful lifestyle.What to like:* 3 Generous bedrooms, the upstairs bedrooms with

2-way ensuite access & the downstairs bedroom with a serene private courtyard* Good size separate living area* Open

plan kitchen & dining which flows seamlessly to the tranquil outdoor area, perfect for entertaining* Neat kitchen with gas

cooking & ample storage* Upstairs & downstairs bathrooms* Reverse cycle air conditioning* Handy additional storage

upstairs* Valuable rear lane access with parking for 1 car if desired or take advantage of permit parks if eligibleShort and

enjoyable walk to cosmopolitan Hutt Street, the vibrant East-End precinct, and of course the gorgeous east parklands and

Victoria Park. Surrounded by other quality homes, trendy cafes and award-winning restaurants - this really is lifestyle

central!Zoned for both of Adelaide's popular public high schools, Gilles Street primary, close to St Andrews hospital and

public transport is also on your doorstep including the free city connector bus.Rent: $700 per weekBond: 4 weeks

rentLease Term: 12 monthsWater: All water usage and water supplyUnfurnishedAvailable: NowPets NegotiableWOULD

YOU LIKE TO VIEW THIS PROPERTY?Please click the button "EMAIL AGENT" and enter your details and we will

instantly respond. To avoid disappointment, we encourage you to register your interest so we can keep you informed

during all stages of the leasing process. To apply for this property online please go to www.tenantoptions.com.au All

information provided has been obtained from sources we believe to be accurate, however, we cannot guarantee the

information is accurate and we accept no liability for any errors or omissions (including but not limited to a property's land

size, floor plans and size, building age and condition).** PLEASE RE-CONFIRM AS OPEN INSPECTION TIME/S ARE

SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT PRIOR NOTICE **


